Call Meeting to Order

1. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Minutes of April 11th read and approved


4. Liquor license renewal for 2012

5. Schmaltz Road improvement of drainage ditch for possible 1/3 cost share with Sanger’s and La Crosse County land conservation department and La Crosse County Land Conservation

6. Motion to sign and updated fire contract with Shelby Fire Department, Update on AED purchase and update on Emergency Management plan and Tom Jacobs’s training meeting.

7. Valley Wood Springs Home Owner Association c/o Jim Rasmusson request to revisit covenants related to Werner property with updated request for Township to correct deficiencies and bill to Owner and or place bill on tax roll. Refer letters dated 11-23-10 and June 16th 2011

8. Road report, patching, gutters, culverts
Motion to bill Kirchner Construction for road damage on Elizabeth Way

9. Recycle center report Motion to push brush back and level are to Neale Koenig property and possibly add fill.

10. Park and Lions work project list.

11. Elections of May 8th report on Recall Primary and notice June 5th is Election

12. Fire ordinance #26 amendment to add CCFA department read for vote

13. Notice of Open Book on tax roll valuation 5-7pm and Board of Review at 7:00pm June 13, 2012

14. Schedule road repairs bids for June 13th receipt
15. Citizen comment-Strong Seniors Exercise class June 19-August 30 (11 weeks) 9:00 – 10:00 AM. Blood Center of Wisconsin Blood Drive is June 6th 2012 2:00 – 7:00 PM Town Hall. Registration advised Walk-ins welcome Call Mary Leuck 788-0090 or Linda Watson 787-8916

16. Pay bills, note new bill from County for sand and sweeping

17. Adjourn

Steve Mader
Chairman